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Pelvic ﬂoorAbstract Introduction: Pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction and prolapse affect about 50% of women past
middle age. Failure to recognize the complex set of pelvic ﬂoor defects in individuals leads to most
postsurgical failures. Diagnosis and grading of pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction is primarily done by phys-
ical examination. Imaging does not have yet an established role in the investigation of prolapse, yet
it is expected to play a role in preoperative planning identifying soft tissue abnormalities which will
help avoiding recurrence.
Aim of the work: This is a prospective study targeted at deﬁning the role of MRI in assessment of
pelvic ﬂoor prolapse in females.
Methods: Dynamic and static MRI was performed in 40 female patients complaining of pelvic
organ prolapse and/or stress urinary incontinence or fecal incontinence. Full history was taken
and clinical examination performed and ﬁndings compared with MRI results.
Results: Good concordance was found between dynamic MRI and clinical examination in all three
compartments, it was 82.5% in the anterior compartment, 80% in the posterior compartment, 85%
in enteroceles and 65.0% in the middle compartment.
Conclusion: Dynamic MRI is expected to be a promising imaging tool and to play a larger role in
the preoperative planning of pelvic organ prolapse in the near future.
 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
A total of 50% of parous women past middle age, experience
symptoms of pelvic pain, pressure, dyspareunia, incontinence,
incomplete emptying consistent with pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction,
and up to 16% have gross pelvic organ prolapse (1,2).
Pelvic ﬂoor weakness has many complex causes. The risk
factors for pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction include pregnancy, multi-
parity, advanced age, menopause, obesity, connective tissue
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and any other factors that result in a chronic rise in intraab-
dominal pressure. A consensus conference statement from
the National Institutes of Health concluded that age, sex,
and vaginal parity are established risk factors (3).
Diagnosis and grading of pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction is primar-
ily done by physical examination, which involves a complex set
of measurements. As up to one-third of patients undergoing
prolapse surgery require a second operation, preoperative
assessment needs to accurately deﬁne the defects in the fascial
supports that led to prolapse (4). This necessitates the use of
radiographic imaging, such as voiding cystourethrography,
evacuation proctography, and cystourethrography yet patient
discomfort, complexity, invasiveness, radiation exposure, and
relative lack of understanding of detailed anatomy and patho-
physiology of pelvic prolapse and relaxation by general radiol-
ogists resulted in the relatively sparse use of these procedures
(4,5).
Recently, MR imaging has been used in pre-operative eval-
uation of pelvic organ prolapse to identify before surgery var-
ious anatomical defects which may improve the post-surgical
outcomes in selected patients and thereby decrease the chances
of recurrence (6).
The present study was planned to assess the reliability of
MRI in the evaluation of pelvic organ prolapse and its agree-
ment with physical examination.
2. Patients and methods
2.1. Patients
This study is a clinical trial (prospective study) which was car-
ried out in the Department of Radiodiagnosis at Ain Shams
University Hospital from February 2011 to December 2012.
Forty-eight women with pelvic organ prolapse and/or stress
urinary incontinence or fecal incontinence were included, eight
patients were excluded (four patients declined performing
MRI, three were excluded due to the presence of urgent symp-
toms (detruser instability) and one due to marked obesity).
Patients were recruited from the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology, Ain Shams University.
2.2. Methods
The baseline clinical evaluation included an interview and a
physical examination in which prolapse was graded according
to the Baden–Walker Halfway Grading System (Table 1) (7).
Ultrasonography of the abdomen and pelvis was conducted
in all subjects to evaluate for residual urine and rule out uter-
ine abnormalities. Urodynamic studies were done for patients
with urinary incontinence while defecography and or electro-
myography were done for patients having fecal incontinence.Table 1 Clinical grading of pelvic organ prolapse (Goodrich
et al. (17)).
Grade 0 No prolapse
Grade 1 Halfway to hymen
Grade 2 To hymen
Grade 3 Halfway past hymen
Grade 4 Maximum decent2.2.1. Patient preparation
All patients did enemas on the night before and in the morning
of the exam and all were asked to void urine 1 h before the
study.
Scan protocol: After obtaining a written informed consent,
patients underwent static and dynamic MRI examination
using 1.5 Tesla Superconductive G.E. Signa LX scanner
phased array pelvic coil.
2.2.2. MRI technique
The patient was positioned supine during the procedure with-
out tilting the pelvis. Mixture of Ultrasound gel (Aquasonic)
and saline was used to opacify rectum and vagina during the
examination.
Sagittal, small ﬁeld of view axial T2WI (to obtain high-res-
olution images of the muscles and fascial condensations of the
pelvic ﬂoor) and coronal turbo spin-echo sequences were
performed.
The static images were reviewed to check for motion or
wrap around artifacts.
We choose the midsagittal slice showing the urinary blad-
der, urethra, uterus, vagina, rectum and the anal canal,
dynamic images were taken with ultra fast T2 weighted
sequences (single – shot fast spin – echo sequence) (SSFSE),
with the patients instructed to perform maximum straining
for 10 s and then to release and to repeat that cycle several
times till they were instructed to stop.
2.2.3. Imaging parameters
Sagittal T2W: TR 3000, TE 100, slice thickness 4 mm, gap
1.5 mm, ﬁeld of view (FOV) 220.
Axial T2W: TR 3500, TE 80, slice thickness 2 mm, gap
1 mm, FOV 225.
Axial T1W: TR 420, TE 10, slice thickness 2 mm, gap
1 mm, FOV 255.
Coronal T2W: TR 3500, TE 80, slice thickness 2 mm, gap
1 mm, FOV 220.
Dynamic SSFSE: TR 3000, TE 160, FOV 290, number of
dynamic scans 60, time 3 min.
2.2.4. Image analysis
The images were interpreted parallely by two radiologists with
at least 5 years experience drawing the following lines (on the
chosen midsagittal slice showing the urinary bladder, urethra,
uterus, vagina, rectum and the anal canal):
1. pubococcygeal line (PCL)ﬁ drawn from the lower border
of the symphysis pubis to the last visible coccygeal joint.
2. Hiatal (H-line)ﬁ drawn from the lower border of the sym-
physis pubis to the ano-rectal junction.
3. Muscular pelvic ﬂoor relaxation (M-line)ﬁ drawn from
the end of the hiatal line perpendicular to the pubococcy-
geal line.
These lines were drawn at rest and during maximum strain-
ing, and were used to assess the degree of hiatal enlargement
and muscular pelvic ﬂoor relaxation of the HMO grading
system (H line, M line, organ prolapse) (Table 2) (8).
Table 5 Patient complaints.
Isolated genital prolapse 6 (15%)
Isolated SUI (stress urinary incontinence) 15 (37.5%)
Genital prolapse + SUI 11 (27.5%)
Genital prolapse + anal incontinence 2 (5%)
SUI + anal incontinence 1 (2.5%)
Genital prolapse + SUI + anal incontinence 5(12.5%)
Table 6 Pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction in included women.
Pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction
Genital prolapse 24 (60%)
SUI 32 (80%)
Anal incontinence 8 (20%)
Pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction
Isolated genital prolapse 6 (15%)
Isolated SUI 15 (37.5%)
Genital prolapse + SUI 11 (27.5%)
Genital prolapse + anal incontinence 2 (5%)
SUI + anal incontinence 1 (2.5%)
Genital prolapse + SUI + anal incontinence 5 (12.5%)
SUI stress urinary incontinence.
Data presented as number (percentage).
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geal line (PCL) at maximum straining were assessed by
measuring the vertical distance between each of the bladder
base, uterian cervix and ano-rectal junction from the PCL
(Table 3) (9).
3. Results
A total of 40 women were included in the study, with mean age
20–65 years. Two were nulliparous and the other 38 had a
median parity of 4. Delivery events are summarized in Table 4.
Of the 40 included women, 26 (65%) were premenopausal,
while 14 (35%) were postmenopausal. Nine patients (22.5%)
had a previous genital prolapse with surgical repair.
The patients’ complaints were variable, ranging between
organ prolapse, urinary, fecal incontinence or a combination.
Table 5 summarizes patients’ complaints.
Regarding physical examination, 32 (80%) had cystocele,
27 (67.5%) had rectocele, 4 (10%) had uterine descent, while
1 (2.5%) had enterocele. Table 6 highlights physical examina-
tion ﬁndings and its grading.
Regarding MRI ﬁndings, cystocele was detected in 33
(82.5%) women [18 (45%) were grade 1, 11 (27.5%) were
grade 2, 4 (10%) were grade 3], rectocele was detected in 29
(72.5%) women [7 (17.5%) were grade 1, 17 (42.5%) were
grade 2, 5 (12.5%) were grade 3] and enterocele was detected
in 7 (17.5%) women.Table 2 MRI grading of pelvic ﬂoor relaxation according to
HMO system.
Grades H line M line
Grade 0 <6 cm 0–2 cm
Grade 1 mild 6–8 cm 2–4 cm
Grade 2 moderate 8–10 cm 4–6 cm
Grade 3 severe >10 cm >6 cm
Table 3 MRI grading of pelvic organ prolapse at maximum
straining (Boyadzhyan et al. (6)).
Grade 0 No prolapse
Grade 1 mild 0–3 cm below PCL
Grade 2 moderate 3–6 cm below PCL
Grade 3 severe >6 cm below PCL
Table 4 Previous delivery events in included women.
Mode of delivery
Vaginal delivery 37 (92.5%)
Cesarean delivery 1 (2.5%)
Place of delivery
Hospital delivery 23 (60.5%)
Home delivery 15 (39.5%)
History of previous prolonged labor 18 (45%)
Previous episiotomy 19 (47.5%)
Previous perineal or vaginal tear 19 (47.5%)
Previous large-birth-weight infant 18 (45%)
Previous operative vaginal delivery 11 (27.5%)Associated static MRI ﬁndings included: simple ovarian
cysts in 2 patients, uterine myomas in 2 patients, Bartholin
gland cycts in 4 patients, urethral diverticulum in one patient
and old pelvic fractures in another patient.
Comparing dynamic MRI ﬁndings to physical examination
ﬁndings:
Therewas a signiﬁcant agreement betweenMRI andphysical
examination ﬁndings regarding the presence or absence of cysto-
cele [j= 0.462, P= 0.007] (Tables 7 and 8) (Fig. 1 and 3).
Of the included 40 women, 33 (82.5%) had similar ﬁndings
(whether positive or negative for cystocele), while in 4 (10%)
women MRI detected cystocele that was missed by physical
examination, and in 3 (7.5%) MRI missed cystocele that was
diagnosed by physical examination.
Regarding the posterior compartment there was a signiﬁ-
cant agreement between MRI and physical examination ﬁnd-
ings regarding the presence or absence of rectocele
[j= 0.525, P= 0.001] (Tables 9 and 10) (Fig. 2). Of the
included women, 32 (80%) had similar ﬁndings (whether posi-
tive or negative for rectocele) while in 5 (12.5) women MRI
detected rectocele that was missed by physical examination
and in 3 (7.5%) MRI missed rectocele that was diagnosed by
physical examination.
Regarding the middle compartment there was a nonsignif-
icant agreement between MRI and physical examination ﬁnd-
ings regarding the presence or absence of uterine descent
[j= 0.139, P= 0.120] (Fig. 4). Of the 40 included women,
26 (65%) had similar ﬁndings (whether positive or negative
for uterine descent), while in 14 (35%) women MRE detected
uterine descent that was missed by physical examination
(Tables 11 and 12).
There was a signiﬁcant agreement between MRI and phys-
ical examination ﬁndings regarding the presence or absence of
enterocele [j= 0.216, P= 0.028] (Table 13). Of the 40
Table 7 Agreement between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding anterior compartment.
MRI ﬁndings of the anterior compartment Physical examination of the anterior compartment Percentage of agreement j P
Cystocele Normal
Cystocele 29 (72.5%) 4 (10%) 82.5% 0.426 0.007S
Normal 3 (7.5%) 4 (10%)
j Kappa coefﬁcient of agreement.
S signiﬁcant.
Table 8 Concordance between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding grading of anterior compartment defect in included
women.
Physical examination of the anterior compartment
Normal Cystocele – Grade 1 Cystocele – Grade 2 Cystocele – Grade 3
MRI ﬁnding of the anterior compartment Normal 4 (10%) 3 (7.5%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Cystocele – Grade 1 2 (5%) 11 (27.5%) 5 (12.5%) 0 (0%)
Cystocele – Grade 2 2 (5%) 5 (12.5%) 4 (10%) 0 (0%)
Cystocele – Grade 3 0 (0%) 1 (2.5%) 3 (7.5%) 0 (0%)
Agreement percentage: 19/40 (47.5%).
Disagreement percentage: 21/40 (52.5%).
MRI up graded: 13/40 (32.5%).
10 (25%) were one-grade up.
3 (7.5%) were two-grade up.
MRI downgraded: 8/40 (20%).
All were one-grade down.
Table 9 Agreement between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding posterior compartment.
MRI ﬁndings of the posterior compartment Physical examination of the posterior compartment Percentage of agreement j P
Rectocele Normal
Rectocele 24 (60%) 5 (12.5%) 80% 0.525 0.001S
Normal 3 (7.5%) 8 (20%)
j Kappa coefﬁcient of agreement.
S signiﬁcant.
Table 10 Concordance between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding grading of posterior compartment defect in
included women.
Physical examination of the posterior compartment
Normal Rectocele – Grade 1 Rectocele – Grade 2 Rectocele – Grade 3
MRI ﬁnding of the posterior compartment Normal 8 (20%) 3 (7.5%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Rectocele – Grade 1 3 (7.5%) 1 (2.5%) 3 (7.5%) 0 (0%)
Rectocele – Grade 2 2 (5%) 8 (20%) 6 (15%) 1 (2.5%)
Rectocele – Grade 3 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 5 (12.5%) 0 (0%)
Agreement percentage: 15/40 (37.5%).
Disagreement percentage: 25/40 (62.5%).
MRI upgraded: 18/40 (45%).
16 (40%) were one-grade up.
2 (5%) were two-grade up.
MRI downgraded: 7/40 (17.5%).
All were one-grade down.
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Table 13 Agreement between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding enterocele.
MRI ﬁndings of the enterocele Physical examination of enterocele Percentage of agreement j P
Present Absent
Present 1 (2.5%) 6 (15%) 85% 0.216 0.028S
Absent 0 (0%) 33 (82.5%)
j Kappa coefﬁcient of agreement.
S signiﬁcant.
Fig. 1 40 year old patient, Para 5 + 2 complaining of stress
urinary incontinence and painful perineal swelling past history of
classical repair. Mid sagittal dynamic image showing mild
cystocele and mild uterine prolapse.
Table 11 Agreement between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding middle compartment.
MRI ﬁndings of the middle compartment Physical examination of the middle compartment Percentage of agreement j P
Uterine descent Normal
Uterine descent 4 (10%) 14 (35%) 65% 0.139 0.120NS
Normal 0 (0%) 22 (55%)
j Kappa coefﬁcient of agreement.
NS non signiﬁcant.
Table 12 Concordance between physical examination and MRI ﬁndings regarding grading of uterine descent.
MRI ﬁnding of the middle compartment Physical examination of the middle compartment
Normal Uterian descent Grade I Uterian descent Grade II Uterian descent Grade III
Normal 22 (55%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Uterian descent Grade I 6 (15%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)
Uterian descent Grade II 6 (15%) 0 (0%) 1 (2.5%) 0 (0%)
Uterian descent Grade III 2 (5%) 1 (2.5%) 1 (2.5%) 1 (2.5%)
Agreement percentage: 24/40 (60%).
Disagreement percentage: 16/40 (40%).
MRI upgraded: 16/40 (40%).
7 (17.5%) were one-grade up.
7 (17.5%) were two-grade up.
2(5%) were three grade up.
MRI downgraded: 0/40 (0%).
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tive or negative for enterocele), while in 6 (15%) women, MRI
detected enterocele that was missed by physical examination.
4. Discussion
Pelvic organ prolapse is a common condition affecting about
30% of women >40 years old and can be associated with
micturition and defecation symptoms and sexual dysfunction
(10).
It remains difﬁcult to make a correct and complete diagno-
sis on clinical examination only, especially in case of posterior
vaginal wall prolapse and/or a multi-compartment problem.
Underestimation of pelvic organ prolapse may lead to incom-
plete or incorrect surgery, which may be one of the reasons for
the high rate of recurrences after prolapse surgery. Imaging of
the pelvic ﬂoor has become an important complementary tool
in the assessment of pelvic ﬂoor disorders (11).
Lack of accurate grading of pelvic organ prolapse leads to
failed treatment with repeated surgery, in our study nine
(22.5%) of the 40 examined women had undergone previous
surgery for genital prolapse or stress urinary incontinence.
This result is close to a report from Oslen et al. (4), which
Fig. 2 65 year old postmenopausal patient, Para 7 + 1, com-
plaining of swelling in the perineum. Midsagittal dynamic image
showing mild cystocele and moderate anterior rectocele (rectum
bulge through the posterior vaginal wall).
ig. 4 20 year old nulliparous patient, complaining of protrud-
g swelling from the vulva. Following vaginal dilatation. Past
istory of ectopia vesica with surgical repair. Sagittal dynamic
age showing total uterine prolapse.
1008 I.A. Azab et al.indicates that 29% of the procedures performed for inconti-
nence and prolapse are repeat surgeries (12).
The clinical staging of pelvic organ prolapse in our patients
was done using the Baden Walker Halfway grading system ,
this was in agreement with Gousse et al. (16) and Goodrich
et al. (17) however pelvic organ prolapse quantiﬁcation system
(POP-Q system) was used by Fauconnier et al. (13), Cortes
et al. (14) and Lienemann et al. (15). The lack of experience
with the POP-Q system led us to use the more widespread
Half-way grading system in this study.
Bladder, vaginal and rectal opaciﬁcation was done for all
patients in our study, however, no opaciﬁcation was done by
Fauconnier et al. (13), Gousse et al. (16) Goodrich et al. (17)
and Agildere et al. (18). In our opinion, opaciﬁcation with con-
trast was necessary to obtain maximum soft tissue contrast in
all compartments, thus avoiding missing positive cases.Fig. 3 41 year old patient, Para 4+4, complaining of stress urina
cystocoele. (B) Sagittal dynamic image shows loss of continence durinF
in
h
imIn this study, dynamic MR imaging was performed in the
supine position due to non-availability of open-magnet unit,
MRI which could assess patients in the sitting position.
According to Bertschinger et al. (19), in a study comparing
closed-magnet unit -versus open-magnet unit dynamic MR
Imaging, the presence and grading of prolapse were concor-
dant in the majority of patients. Therefore, our ﬁndings can
be applied to open-magnet unit dynamic MR Imaging.
The pubococcygeal line (PCL) is deﬁned as a horizontal line
drawn from the inferior rim of the pubic bone to the last visible
coccygeal joint, which is the same deﬁnition applied in our
study. In this study, we agree with Broekhuis et al. (11). The
PCL is selected as the reference line for the assessment of pelvic
organ prolapse, as it is one of the most commonly used refer-
ence lines on dynamic MR imaging and because it is drawn
between two ﬁxed bony points and it is the most widely used
in the available literature. Broekhuis et al. (11) states that intra
and interobserver reliability of quantitative prolapse staging
on Dynamic MR imaging is good to excellent. This means that
in case of clear deﬁnitions of reference lines and measurementry incontinence. (A) Sagittal dynamic image showing moderate
g straining denoting stress incontence.
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MR images regarding pelvic organ prolapse, which is also our
opinion.
As to the concordance of dynamic MR imaging ﬁndings
with physical examination, we found that in the anterior com-
partment there was good agreement between MR Imaging
ﬁndings and physical examination regarding the presence or
absence of cystocele.
As regards the middle compartment there was a non signif-
icant agreement between MR Imaging ﬁndings and physical
examination regarding the presence or absence of uterine
descent.
In the posterior compartment, there was good agreement
regarding the presence or absence of rectocele in both MR
Imaging and physical examination, in interracial, there was
good agreement between MR Imaging and physical examina-
tion MR Imaging detected enteroceles that were missed by
physical examination.
Lienemann et al. (15) and Gousse et al. (16)have concluded
that dynamic MRI correlated well with physical examination
as well as operative ﬁndings in the anterior and middle com-
partment. For enterocele Gousse et al. (16) stated that MRI
correlated better than physical examination with operative
ﬁndings which was in agreement with our study.
Regarding rectocele Lienemann et al. (15)and Gousse et al.
(16) have concluded that dynamic MRI did not correlate with
staging of rectocele but in our study there is good agreement
between rectocele staging and dynamic MRI ﬁndings. This
could be attributed to the difference in the clinical staging used
in our study (the Half-way grading system) as opposed to the
POP-Q system used by Linemen et al. (15) and the Modiﬁed
Baden Walker system used by Gousse et al. (16). Both authors
used the pubococcygeal line as the reference line in MRI eval-
uation of the anterior compartment, they suggested the mid
pubic line to be used only for staging of the posterior
compartment.
Gupta et al. (20) found that dynamic MR Imaging corre-
lated poorly with clinical examination in all the three compart-
ments, which was also not matching the results of this study
except for the middle compartment. This could be due to the
use of a different MRI staging system which was the HMO
grading system, but they referred to ‘‘H’’ line representing
the puborectalis hiatus. They also used the POP-Q system
for clinical grading of prolapse. Therefore, the diversity of
the clinical systems as well as the MRI reference lines used
could be responsible for different results. However, Gupta
et al. (20) found that the main advantage of MRI was the bet-
ter detection of enteroceles missed on clinical examination
which correlated well with intra operative ﬁndings. This was
also noted in this study where MRI detected enteroceles in
six patients but missed by physical examination. This could
be interpreted as a better detection of enteroceles by MRI,
which could have a positive impact on the surgical outcome
of patients.
In our study, we did not correlate MRI ﬁndings with oper-
ational data. This did not allow the assessment of the sensitiv-
ity and diagnostic accuracy of MRI. We try to emphasize the
good relation between dynamic MRI grading of pelvic organ
prolapse and clinical examination grading which could affect
the surgical decision, i.e. upgrading or downgrading of pelvic
organ prolapse, the presence or absence of interracial discov-
ered by dynamic MRI will change the operative decision taken.5. Conclusion
The overall correlation between dynamic MR Imaging staging
of pelvic organ prolapse and physical examination was gener-
ally good in this study, yet for the middle compartment, the
agreement was non-signiﬁcant.
Further research is needed on the different reference lines,
as well as a comparison of the results of MRI with the gold
standard which is the interpretive examination. This would
allow the assessment of the diagnostic accuracy of dynamic
MRI in pelvic organ prolapse.
It is also advisable that the clinicians use a standard scoring
system for pelvic organ prolapse like the Pop-Q system to stan-
dardize the clinical assessment of these patients.
Moreover, future studies are needed to correlate the static
and dynamic MRI ﬁndings to better deﬁne the cause of the
patient defects and consequently perform site speciﬁc repair
in future surgeries to avoid recurrence of symptoms.Conﬂict of interest
None.
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